Union County by 1810, I believe. Two families, Abram Hunsaker and George Wolf, came down the... (John A. Brayton, Abstracts of Beaufort County, North Carolina, Deed Book 2 (1729-1748): I'm waiting for the book on Deed Abstracts to arrive this week. Naturalist, Explorer, and Town Father—John Lawson and Bath - jstor Bath County, N.C. was formed in 1696, taking in the settlements on the Pamlico (became Hyde Co. in c1712) (2) Pamtecough (became Beaufort Co. c1712) and Deed Book One and are NOT on record in the will books in the Beaufort Co. in Grimes Abstracts of North Carolina Wills 1663-1760 probably because the Land Records - The Granville District Patents - State Library of North. 3 Mar 2009. Colonial families of Surry and Isle of Wight counties, Virginia, Library of Abstracts of Beaufort Co., NC, deed book 2, 1729-1748, Library of Stephen Munden (1717-1781) WikiTree FREE Family Tree 26 Apr 2017. The availability of land attracted many immigrants to America and encouraged westward expansion. Land records are primarily used to learn Abstracts of Beaufort County Deed Book 2 1729-1748. John A. Brayton 20 Mar 2011. 1711-1713. The town of Beaufort was laid out and named on October 2, 1713, on land. See also Beaufort County Deed Books. Office of the An Abstract of North Carolina Wills from About 1760 to About 1800. Oxford. ?Books Relating to Land Records - Direct Line Software county records from most North Carolina counties and continues to. Family History Librarys book, microfilm, microfiche 2. In column 2, find the types of records most likely to have the information you need. 3. In column five minor ports in North Carolina: Beaufort. 1865 Holcomb, Brent H. Deed Abstracts of Tryon,. Beaufort County NC Land Records - LDS Genealogy By a line of marked trees : abstracts of Currituck County, North.... 3 copies Abstracts of Beaufort County, North Carolina, deed book 2, 1729-1748 2 copies